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About Us
We, Simshine Technologies is a website designing and development
company and have entered in this world freshly with
a wide range of services.
Our prime role is to create websites as per the needs of
our clients including unique website designs, logos, and much
more. Also publicize them into public through online
strategies which are handled by our high-skilled experts.
Our company is new, but our sta? comes from di?erent
skilful backgrounds with years
of experience in hand.

Why
choose us
We merge enthusiasm, imagination and
skill to give better web development
services to our client.
We provide the extreme services as per client
requirement and there expectation.
We are using latest technology and sophisticated tools for build static,
dynamic, CMS and responsive websites.
Each and every website we design and create is unique and highest quality.
We o?er high quality websites and services in reasonable price.
Our designers and developers are very brilliant and are experts in their
?elds.

Technologies
We are using a set of techniques for web development
HTML5, PHP5, MySQL, Javascript, Ajax, Jquery, Wordpress, Drupal
that has delivered success online for each and every one of
our clients to date.
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Services
Website Designing
Our services in website designing span from creating a design right from scratch
for a new website to redesign an existing website.
Static Website Designing
Dynamic Website Designing
Website Redesign
Website Maintenance

Website Development
We have highly quali?ed and experienced web developers and been o?ering web
development and custom application solutions.
CMS Web Development
PHP Development
Wordpress development
Drupal Development
HTML Development
E-commerce Development

Content Management System

Content management system or CMS allows you to organize and manage the
content of your website very easily. You can without any e?ort add, delete,
edit images and text in your web site.Through CMS, your websites or blogs can
be edited, rechecked and reworked whenever required. This system makes your
task much easier. This eliminates your time wastage in ?shing through the options
of posting the content on website and then ?nding options to ?x the errors.

E-commerce Solutions
Electronic commerce, usually known as e-commerce, is a type of business where
the buying and selling of products or services is conducted through electronic
systems via the Internet or computer networks Nowadays e-commerce is the
most thriving and important promising part of the Internet.
Shopping Cart Solution
Payment gateway Integration

Graphic Designing
We o?er a wide range of graphic design services composed by our creative and
enthusiastic artists.
Logo Designing
Banner Designing
Brochure Designing

Web Promotion

Website promotion is the enduring process used to promote and take more visitor
to your website. Search engine optimization (SEO) that techniques are used to
increase tra?c on your website. Search engines are mostly used by the users to
?nd new sites. The user writes a search query the search engine displays a list of
sites. And Person rarely looks beyond the ?rst thirty results or up to 3rd pages.

Content Writing
Every website has a speci?c objective audience and requires a di?erent type and
rank of content. Content should contain search words that catch the attention
of and hang on to users on a website.

Google Wants
Quality content

Make it fresh

Domain & Web Hosting Solution
Domain names are the ?rst and foremost part to consider before starting a
website. It is the name that is displayed in address bar of each website. Selecting
a proper domain name is very important as it is the identity that represents your
business or nature of work for which you wish to start a website.

Portfolio

http://www.ayya.co.in

A N Enterprises
http://www.anrewinding.com/

Health & skin care

Kushal Electrical Work

http://healthskincareadvisor.co.in/

http://www.kushalelectricalwork.com/

Avion Hospitality

Karefuture

Ayya Courier Services Pvt. Ltd.

http://www.avionhospitality.com

http://www.Karefuture.in

Sam?reservices
http://www.sam?reservices.in

Bikaner Sweets & Snacks
www.bikanernerul-lp.com

Portfolio

Mehndideal
http://www.mehandideal.com

Royal Home Interior
Royal Home Interior
www.royalhomeinterior.com

Umga Gears
www.umgagears.com

Samadhan Holiday Home

www.samadhanholidayhome.com

Maison De Luxe
www.mdls.in

Design Philosophy
www.designphilosophy.in

Our Clients

Ayya pvt ltd

kushal electrical pvt ltd

www.samﬁreservices.in

www.simshine.com
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Contact Us:
Simshine Technologies
Sai Kiran Apartment, Shop No. 4, Plot No. D1/D2,
Sec-29,Agroli, Near to CBD Rly. Station,
CBD Belapur, Navi Mumbai-400614.

www.simshine.com

Email: info@simshine.com
deepamourya26@gmail.com
Telephone: +91 9220699743
9833641068
Website: www.simshine.com

